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JAPANESE ORPHANS FROM CHINA: HISTORY AND 

IDENTITY IN A "RETURNING" MIGRANT 

COMMUNITY 

� Ii Narangoa 

Migr ation is not alw ays fore ver. Sometimes ch anging po litic al and economic 
circumst ances le ad a sett led migr ant communit y to le ave its "new home land" 
and "return" to an o lder one. In recent times Germ ans h ave "returned" to 
Germ an y  from the former So viet Union and other p arts of E astern Europe, 
whi le Dutch Indies and Chinese Indonesi an communities h ave "returned" 
to the Nether lands and Chin a from Indonesi a. In the nineteenth cent UlY, 
former s laves from the Americ as "returned" to Liberi a and Sierr a Leone. This 
process of "return" is often wr apped in rom antic notions of n ation al or ethnic 
reunific ation, but it se ldom h appens smooth ly. Long residence in a different 
land le ads ine vit ab ly both to different historic al experiences and to cu ltur al 
differences, which often le ad in turn to unexpected fee lings of being alien 
in a h alf-f ami li ar "home land ." E ven more import ant, howe ver, the history of 
migr ant communities c an se ldom be disent ang led from th at of the hom eland 
or from the history of th at home land's re lations with their former land of 
residence. The arri val of "returning" migr ants common ly reminds the home
land of its own histor y, often in disquieting w ays , adding to the comp lexit y 
of the re lationship between the two groups . "Return" also t akes p lace in an 
economic context, often offering indi vidu als a sense of economic opportunit y 
missing in the land of residence. The consequence is the emergence of a 
new minority identit y which both be longs and does not be long to the host 
communit y in w ays very different from immigr ants whose arri val c annot e ver 
be const rued as a "returning. "  

A ll these issues emerge sh arp ly in  the c ase of  the J ap anese orph ans who 
were left behind in Chin a at the end of Wor ld W ar II and who beg an to 
"return" to J ap an in the 1970s. This "return" w as at first greeted with much 
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An earlier version of  this paper was presented 
at a seminar in the Research School of Pacific 
and Asian Studies, Australian National Uni
versity, in May 2002 . I would like to thank 
Tamura Keiko and two anonymous EastA sian 
Histo ry readers for their helpful comments 
on an earlier draft of this paper. I am also 
indebted to Robert Cribb for his comments 
and especially for his help in improving my 
English. 
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1 The word zanrytl means 'remaining' but 
also has the implication of 'staying behind', 
hinting that these people might have made 
an active choice to remain in China. This ex
pression might have been suitable for those 
adults who stayed in China for whatever 
reason, even though they had the chance 
to return during the repatriations of the late 
1940s and 1950s. For the orphans, however, 
the suggestion that they decided to stay 
was not appropriate, because they had no 
choice and most of them were abandoned 
or lost by their parents. 

2 K6seish6 Shakai  Eng6kyoku Engo 
50  nenshi  HenshCi I'inkai, Eng050nenshi 
[The HistolY of 50-year Support] (Tokyo: 
Gy6sei, 1998), p. 402. 

3 Araragi Shinz6, "'Chugoku kikokusha' no 
seikalsusekaz" [The life of the returnees from 
China] (Kyoto: K6rosha, 2000), p.25. Even 
after thiny years, they were often ashamed 
of their marriages and wanted to escape 
to Japan. Because they were not officially 
classified as orphans, however, they were 
at first not entitled to Japanese government 
help. The argument of the government was 
that these women had stayed on in China 
of their own free will. The government 
claimed that they had earlier opportunities 
to return to Japan if they had wanted to. In 
the autumn of 1993, however, a group of 
these 'left-behind' women came to Japan at 
their own expense, because the government 
was not Willing to pay their travel costs. 
Their action attracted considerable public 
and media attention and breathed new life 
into the issue of those left behind. Finally, 
in December 1993, theJapanese government 
exchanged a verbal agreement with the 
Chinese government, promising to provide 
suppon for women in this category. Yagi 
Iwao, "ChUgoku kikokusha no jitsuj6 to 
sono haihei" [The circumstances of return
ees from China and their background], in 
Etaba Keisuke et aI., Iju to teki8: ChUgoku 
kikokusha no teki8 katei 10 enjo laisei ni 
kansuru kenkyu [Report on discussion of 
how to help returnees from China] (Tokyo: 
Nihon Hy6ronsha, 1996), pp.30-3. 

4 This figure excluded short-term visits 
(including those who were invited to search 
for their relatives). Between 1972 and 2000 
the number of people making this kind of 
visit reached 5,167, among whom 909 were 
officially classified as orphans ("ChClgoku 
kikokusha shi'en ni kansuru kent6ka lOVER 
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e nthusi asm i n  J ap an, but as time p asse d the pr ob lems ans lng fr om the 
sep ar ate hist OlY and i de ntit y of the orph ans bec ame app are nt. The orph ans , 
r aise d i n  Chi nese s ociety , existe d betwee n three w or lds -a w artime p ast , a 
re voluti onary Chi nese prese nt and a pr ospecti ve J ap anese future, and e ach 
of these w or lds c arrie d its ow n c omp lex of me ani ngs. 

Acc or di ng t o  the defi niti on of the J ap anese Mi nistry of We lf are , w ar orph ans 
(zanryu koji 7� � m1!Jt., liter ally "st ayi ng -behi nd orph ans , ,)l as the y are c alle d  
i n  J ap an t oday, are pe op le wh o were left behi nd i n  Chi na as chi ldre n and 
wh o fu lfi l  the f ollowi ng fi ve c onditi ons: first , th at b oth p are nts were J ap anese ; 
sec ond, th at the y were lost or sep ar ate d fr om their p are nts i n  the turm oi l  
after the J ap anese surre nder i n  August 1945; thir d, th at the y were not older 
th an thirtee n ye ars at the e nd of the w ar ;  f ourth , th at the y knew their p are nts ' 
address ; and fifth, th at the y h ad bee n li vi ng i n  Chi na si nce the w ar 2 Pe op le 

wh o di d not fit i nt o  these c ateg ories were c alle d simp ly zanryu hojin 7� � n 
)..., "st ayi ng-behi nd c omp atri ots . "  M ost of th ose wh o f ai le d  t o  be c lassifie d as 
orph ans were older th an thi Itee n at the e nd of the w ar ;  m any of them were 

w ome n wh ose p are nts h ad gi ve n  or s old them t o  Chi nese f armers as wi ves 
or ser vants after the w ar. As Ar ar agi Shi nz a  liiffi':::' h as p oi nte d out ,  these 

w ome n ge ner ally fe lt th at the y h ad bee n f orce d t o  st ay i n  Chi na and f orce d 
(shikata ga nai l" IJ' t:.lJ� ij: l » t o  m arr y Chi nese wh om the y h ad pre vi ous ly 
reg ar de d  as "fi lth y c oolies.

, , 3 

M ost of the w ar orph ans were i n  f act chi ldre n of J ap anese f armers i n  
M anchuri a. The retre at of J ap anese ci vi li ans fr om M anchuri a at the e nd of 
the w ar h ad bee n a ch aotic aff air. F ami ly members were sep ar ate d fr om one 
another and m any pe op le h ad die d  i n  the fighti ng or fr om h ar dship , dise ase 
and exp osure. This ch aotic situ ati on pr oduce d m any orph ans wh o were lost 
or left behi nd i n  M anchuri a. A fter the norm alis ati on of Si no- jap anese re lati ons 

i n  1972 it bec ame p ossib le f or the orph ans t o  retur n t o  J ap an. The J ap anese 
and Chi nese g over nme nts the n i nvestig ate d the m atter and u ndert ook the 
lab ori ous pr ocess of i de ntif yi ng i ndi vi du als and i nviti ng them t o  J ap an t o  
see k out and i de ntify their re lati ves. Duri ng m ost of the 1980s, tw o or three 
gr oups of orph ans c ame t o  J ap an e ach ye ar t o  disc over whether the y c ou ld 
fi nd their long -lost re lati ves. Up u nti l 2002, ab out 20 ,000 pe op le m ove d 
fr om Chi na t o  li ve i n  J ap an.4 Ab out h alf of th ose rep atri ate d were offici ally 
c lassifie d as w ar orph ans t ogether with their f ami lies ; the rem ai nder were 
others wh o h ad bee n " left behi nd" f or one re as on or another. M any of these 

were als o  orph ans , th ough the y di d not meet the strict criteri a dem ande d b y  
the J ap anese g over nme nt. 

For m ost of these gr ow n-up orph ans ,  retur ni ng t o  their long -dre ame d
of "h ome land" and re disc overi ng their f ami lies w as i niti ally a h app y aff air. 

After s ome time, h owe ver, m any of them h ad t o  re alise th at they f ace d a 
huge g ap i n  cu lture as we ll as i n  langu age. H avi ng li ve d f or dec ades u nder 
c omp lete ly differe nt s oci al, p olitic al and ec onomic circumst ances , the orph ans 
h ad difficu lties i n  adjusti ng t o  the new e nvir onme nt i n  J ap an. I n  Chi na, their 
h ome f or m any dec ades , the y were c onsi dere d t o  be J ap anese , and thus 
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foreig ners. Now , the y h ad "retur ne d" to jap an but ag ai n the y were m ade to 
fee l like str angers. 

No nethe less , their circumst ances m ade them a speci al group i n  jap an i n  
two w ays. First of all, bec ause the y h ad bee n lost i n  the afterm ath of Worl d 
War II, their positio n i n  jap anese societ y w as bou nd up with the comp lex 
jap anese attitu des to the imperi al er a. For m any of those jap anese who h ad 
bee n i nvo lve d  i n  o ne w ay or another i n  jap an's M anchuri an e nde avour , the 
w artime sett leme nt of jap anese there h ad bee n an ho nour ab le e nterprise , 
e ve n  if the o ver all jap anese imperi al ve nture w as not. A ver y  l arge number 
of jap anese h ad spe nt time i n  M anchuri a and w ante d  their p art i n  jap an's 
histor y to recei ve proper recog nitio n. The y fe lt th at the jap anese go ver n
me nt h ad a stro ng mor al ob lig atio n to look after those u nfortu nates who h ad 
bee n tr appe d i n  Chi na b y  historic al acci de nt. To these groups , the orph ans 
from M anchuri a were much more deser vi ng th an the numerous immigr ants 
of jap anese desce nt from L ati n Americ a, k now n as Nikkeijin B %.A. The 
latter were co nsi dere d to be the desce ndants of eco nomic emigr ants who 
h ad ne ver m ade a co ntributio n to jap an's natio nal aims 5 O n  the other h and, 
the arri val of the orph ans w as also an u ncomfort ab le remi nder to post-w ar 
jap an of the cou ntr y's imperi al p ast. The orph ans were not p articu lar l y  

b lame d  for or li nke d  to jap an's w artime po licies , but their prese nce force d 
re luct ant jap anese to thi nk about historic al re alities which the y h ad bee n 
comfort ab le to forget. 

Seco nd, the new arri vals from M anchuri a were co nsi dere d to h ave " jap an
ese b loo d" and 'Jap anese he arts, "  despite their assimi latio n i nto Chi nese 
cu lture. The Nikkeijin from Lati n Americ a, b y  co ntr ast, h ad preser ve d  more 
of a se nse of jap anese commu nit y i n  their dist ant lands , but the y h ad also 
acquire d e leme nts of L ati n Americ an cu lture which seeme d to most jap anese 

f ar more alie n th an the Chi nese cu lture of the orph ans from M anchuri a. O n  
the other h and, the M anchuri an orph ans were sti ll not "jap anese" e nough 
to fit se am less ly i nto jap anese societ y. I n  pr actice , therefore , the y f ai le d  to 
achie ve equ al st atus with the rest of th at societ y. Their i de ntit y w as c aught 
betwee n two cu ltures and two natio ns. 

The tr aum atic perso nal histor y of the w ar orph ans w as thus bou nd up 
with the g lor y and defe at of imperi al jap an. Their ver y  existe nce and prob
lems re flecte d the lo ng -term tr aum a of a w ar as we ll as the comp lexit y of 
i de ntit y betwee n histor y, cu lture and ancestr y. The y be lie ve d  th at the y h ad 
jap anese bloo d and th at therefore their perso nal histor y w as p art ofJ ap anese 

histor y. Their jap anese -ness and their perso nal experie nce of bei ng lost at 
the e nd of the er a of jap anese imperi al exp ansio n g ave them access to jap an, 
but the culture i n  which the y h ad grow n up pushe d them to the m argi ns of 
jap anese societ y. 

1 4 3 

/hokokusho" [Discussion report of supporting 
the returnees from China], in <http://wwwl. 
mhlw.go. jp/shingi/s0012s1204_16.html>, 
accessed on 20 October 2002. 

5 Mainichi Sh inbun, 16 November 1999. 
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6 See Louise Young, Japan's total empire: 
Manchuria and the culture of wartime 
imperialism (Berkeley, Calif.: University of 
California Press), 1998. 

Figure 1 
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The History that Created the War Orphans 

M ost of the w ar orph ans were the chi ldren of J ap anese f armers and ci vi l  
officers wh o h ad li ved in n orthern M anchuri a, f ar aw ay fr om the big cities of 

the s outh, between 19 37 and 1945 6 The vast territ ory of M anchuri a (t od ay 
offiCi al ly referred t o  as Northe ast Chin a) w as c onquered b y  J ap an in 19 3 1  and 

w as re org anized int o a c lient st ate c alled M anchuku o iililir1+1 � in 19 32. J ap anese 
settlers h ad been m oving int o this regi on e ven bef ore the occup ati on, but 
in 19 36 the J ap anese g overnment l aunched an ambiti ous pr ogr am of m ass 
c olon is ati on, aimed at sending one milli onJ ap anese h ouseh olds t o  M anchuku o 

fr om 19 37 onw ards over a peri od of twent y ye ars.  The 
f armers were intended n ot on ly t o  gr ow f ood f or the 

A courtyard in Manchuria with a Japanese flag hanging from 
the, 'Jail (postcard printed in Tokyo in 1930s or 1940s) 

empire but als o t o  be ye om an f armers (buso nomin 

fE\�.R), pr oviding a milit ar y  reser ve f or the J ap an
ese Kw antung Arm y which d omin ated M anchuku o. 
A lt ogether, ab out 300,000 J ap anese h ouseh olds-m ore 

Figure 2 
Japanese women cultivating Manchuria (cover ofKaitaku 
Gaho [Illustrated magazine of cultivation], Tokyo: Tairi
ku Kensetsusha, 1942) 
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th an a m illion peop le-sett le d in the terr itor y, fewer th an inten de d, though 
nonethe less an impress ive number. As the w ar in Chin a dr agge d  on , an d 
espec ial ly after the Pac ific W ar beg an in 1941 ,  m an y  of the m ale sett lers were 
recru ite d into the arm y. When the Pac ific W ar turne d ag ainst J ap an in the 
secon d h alf of 1942, the Kw antung Arm y sent troops in incre as ing numbers 
to Southe ast As ia, p art icul arl y to the Ph ilippines. M igr ation from J ap an to 
M anchuri a continue d unti l 1945, but b y  the last months of the w ar ,  on ly a 
ske leton g arr ison of troops w as left in M anchukuo an d the J ap anese popu
l at ion there cons iste d m ain ly of women an d ch ildren. Ap art from the f am ilies 
of f armers, there were also the f am ilies of so ldiers, m ain ly living in b arr acks 
in the b ig c it ies such as H arbin rli:lmr:a:, Muk den (Fengti an �* (Shen yang 
1X�) an d Xinj ing *JTJl'i: (Hs ink ing, Ch angchun �{:f) 7 

In M ay 1945 the w ar in Europe en de d  w ith dis astrous resu lts for Germ an y, 
J ap an 's ally in the West. The So viet Un ion refuse d to cont inue its tre at y  of 
neutr alit y  w ith J ap an wh ich , accor ding to the ex ist ing agreement , shou ld h ave 
rem aine d in effect unti l Apr il 1946. Aw are th at the So viet Un ion wou ld in vade 
M anchuri a, an d th at the northern bor der of M anchukuo w as in danger , the 
Kw antung Arm y dec ide d to ab an don the remote northern reg ions, concen
tr at ing its l im ite d forces inste ad in the he avily popu late d an d econom ic ally 
import ant south. The y cre ate d a defence zone in South M anchur ia w ith the 

c ap it al cit y Xinj ing just ins ide the defens ive l ine. The rem ain der of M an
chukuo --three qu arters of its terr itor y-w as dest ine d to be "thrown aw ay" 
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7 Endo Mitsuo, Chugoku zanryu koji no 
kiseki [The miracle of the orphans left behind 
in China] (Tokyo: San'ichi Shobo, 1992), 
p.40. 

Figure 3 
Shinto shrine in Xinjing, 
the capital of Manchu
kuo (postcard printed 
in Tokyo hefore World 
War II) 
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8 Shimada Toshihiko, Kantogun [The 
Kwantung army] (Tokyo: Chuk6 Shisho, 
1965), pp.183-5. 

9 There is an extensive Japanese literature 
on the situation of the Japanese civilians at 
the end of the war. For example see Man
M6 D6h6 En'gokai, ed., Man-Moshi1senshi 
[Stories of Manchuria and Mongolia at the end 
of the war] (Tokyo: Kawade Shob6, 1962); 
Kakuda Fusako, Hakajirnshi naki hachi
man no shisha) [Eighty thousand unburied 
corpses] (Tokyo: Chu6 Bunko, 1982); G6da 
Ichid6, KenshO Manshu 194�nen natsu: 
Man-Mo kaitakudan no shUen [Witnessing 
Manchuria in the summer of 1945: the end 
of the pioneers in Manchuria and Mongolia] 
Tokyo: Fus6sha, 2000 ). 

Figure 4 
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(hoki 1.&�n All uni ts were to be pulled b ack wi thin the defence zone bu t 
h ardly any pro vision w as m ade to e vacu ate the ci vili an popul ation of this 
region. Jap anese ci vili ans, including mos t of the se ttlers ou tside this defence 
zone, were [ef t  withou t any mili tary suppor t.8 In f ac t, few of them h ad any 
re al ide a of the progress of the w ar, th anks to their isol ation and to offici al 
res tric tions on the flow of inform ation. On 9 Augus t 1945 , when So vie t armed 
forces crossed the Amur Ri ver in to M anchukuo, most of these ci vili ans were 
comple tely unprep ared for the new si tu ation. 

S taying pu t w as no t an op tion. No t only were the Jap anese se ttlers deeply 
fe arful of the So vie t forces, bu t also they f aced a huge thre at from loc al Chinese 
communi ties. The l ands which the Jap anese f armers h ad se tt led h ad of ten 
been acquired forcibly from pre vious Chinese owners or ten an ts.  Wi th the 
defe at of Jap an, these Ch inese were de termined to reco ver their l and. Some 
of the se ttlers s aw no w ay ou t at all and commit ted collec ti ve suicide.9 P aren ts 
would shoot or s tr angle the ir children then turn their guns on themsel ves or 
blow themsel ves up wi th h and gren ades. O thers fled sou th, hoping to re ach 
the Jap anese defensi ve lines or at le ast to s tay ahe ad of the ad vancing So vie t 

forces. M any, especi ally women, killed themsel ves on the w ay to avoid c ap ture 
and r ape by the So vie t troops. The h ardship on the journey w as enormous. 
I t  w as the height of summer. W ater and food were sc arce, dis tances were 
gre at, and no medic al c are w as avail able. Under these circums tances, m any 
f amilies h anded their sm all children o ver to Chinese f amilies for s afekeeping. 
For mos t, i t  w as an ac t of desper ation. They were sure th at if they did no t do 
so, their children would die on the journey. 

Despite the h ardships and difficulties of the journey, tens of thous ands 
e ven tu ally re ached the big ci ties where 
they could ge t some assis tance from 

"Carrying a big backpack and holdingjirmly onto mother we walked all the 
way to Fengtian �7':," by Akatsuka Fujio �ij(7f=7<:, in Boku no Manshu [My 
Manchuria} (Tokyo: Akishobo, 1995) (reproduced courtesy of the author and 
the publisher) 

Jap anese org aniz ations formed to help 
Jap anese refugees. By the time they ar
ri ved, howe ver, Jap an h ad surrendered 
and So vie t troops m arched in to ci ties 
such as H arbin, Xinjing, Mukden and 
D airen (D ali an *�) as occupiers 
r ather th an conquerors. Condi tions 
in M anchuri a con tinued to be ch ao tic 
during the mon ths af ter the Jap anese 
surrender. The So vie t troops rem ained 
in the terri tOlY un til April 1946, bu t 
M anchuri a quickly bec ame a b attle
ground be tween ri val Chinese forces , 
the communis ts and the Kuomin tang 
(Guomindang �.§�Jt). Remn an ts of 
the former M anchukuo adminis tr ation 
did not l as t  long. The emperor of M an

__ -l chukuo abdic ated three d ays af ter the 
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w ar and w as c aptured along with his high-r anking ministers by Soviet troops 
and t aken to Siberi a. The Jap anese emb assy in M anchukuo w as un able to 
negoti ate with Soviet gener als to protect their civili ans. In this uncert ain situ 
ation, the Jap anese civil i ans struggled to survive. Even for the city-dwellers in 

the south who h ad not been forced to flee, life w as h ard , food w as sc arce and 
they experienced a precipitous loss of st atus. From h aving been the de/acto 

rulers of M anchukuo they were now a defe ated people. F amilies sold their 
possessions piece by piece in the street, ate frug ally and huddled together to 
keep w arm as the h arsh M anchuri an winter appro ached. The old M anchukuo 
currency lost all its v alue, so th at any s aving s the Jap anese m ay h ave h ad 
were worthless. Economic inst ability w as m ade worse by the introduction of 
Soviet currency, then Chinese communist currency , and Guomind ang currency 
as well where the n ation alists were e st ablished.lO Those who could m ake 
themselves useful to the Soviets or to the riv al Chinese forces took low-p aid 
jobs as nurses or technici ans. For the refugees from the north, life w as still 
more difficult. Those who h ad nowhere else to go assembled in refugee 
c amps in or ne ar the l arger cities. Temples, schools or fact Oty buildings were 
provided as shelter for the refugees. The desper ate conditions in the c amps 
also led mothers to give their children aw ay to Chine se families who might 

be able to look after them. It w as reported th at there even existed a kind of 
bl ack m arket in hum an beings. Chinese families would buy Jap anese children 
as serv ants or farm l abourer s; Chinese men would buy women or girls as 
brides or concubines. Some adult Jap anese women accepted m arri age of
fers from Chinese men as the only w ay of gu ar anteeing their own and their 
children's surviv al .ll 

Since there w as no government al org aniz ation al support the se Jap anese 
refugees , the Jap anese Associ ations (Nihonjin iryukai E3::$: A:iI�in mobil
ized themselves and tried to obt ain help from the Soviet occup ation troops, 
and l ater from the Communists as well as the N ation alist troops. The Soviet 
occupiers were not much interested in helping the rep atri ation of the Jap an
ese, but when the Soviet troops withdrew the situ ation bec ame still more 
ch aotic bec ause of the civil w ar between N atio nalists and Communists in 
Chin a. The control of cities and countryside shifted frequently between the 
two sides. The Communists provided some help to the Jap anese to cope with 
the short ages of food and clothing , but they were not so enthusi astic about 
helping the Jap anese to rep atri ate. They were not yet the offici al government 
in Chin a and they were interested inste ad in recruiting Jap anese technici an s  
and nurses. The N ation alist Government w as still the offici al government 
recognized by the gre at powers and most Jap anese were more symp athetic 
to the N ation alists th an to the Communists. The Jap anese communities thus 
put their hopes in N ation alist government assist ance with rep atri ation. In the 
end , the rep atri ation beg an with the cooper ation of the Allied powers and 
the Chinese N ation alist government in M ay 1946. Though at th at time the 
big citie s in the northern of p art of M anchuri a, such as Qiqih ar ��ll€l"m and 
Harbin were under Chinese Communist control , Americ an medi ation between 
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10 Man-Mo Doho En'gokai, Man-Mi5shu.sen 
shi, pp.54, 142---60, 363-97 

11 Endo, Chugoku zan ryu koji no kiseki, 
pAO. 
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12 Man·M6 D6h6 En'gokai, Man ·Mo shusen shi, 
pp.562--6. 

13 These were mainly farmers and small·business 
people and their families, because the first repatriation 
of 300,000 which took place in winter 1945 were 
largely army and officials' families. Sakamoto Tat· 
suhiko, "ManshO kara no 'hikiage' 0 okurasete ita 
Nihon seifu" [How repatriation from Manchuria was 
delayed by the Japanese governmentl, Shitkankin yobi 

353 (2 March 2001): 70 . 
14 Araragi, 'Chugoku kikoku sha' no seikatsu sekai, 
p .24. 
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Figure 5 
'Journey for repatriation, " by Veda Toshiko 
.tB3 J-.;:.t:I, in Baku no Manshu (reproduced 
courtesy of the author and the publisher) 

Figure 6 
the ri val Chinese p ar ties m ade possible 
an agreemen t to f acili tate the homew ard 
tr anspor t of Jap anese from nor thern 

M anchuri a. 12 
Despi te the impor tance of M anchu

kuo in Jap an's former imperi al pl ans, 
the pos t-w ar Jap anese go vernmen t 

p aid li ttle atten tion to the pligh t of i ts 
people m arooned in M anchuri a. They 
took h ardly any me asures to org anize 
the rep atri ation of M anchuri an Jap anese. 

Despi te urgen t appe als for help from the 
comm ander of the K w an tung Army and 
from the Jap anese amb ass ador to former 
M anchukuo, the Jap anese go vernmen t 
ignored the re gion. Ins te ad they encour
aged the J ap anese ci vili ans in M anchuri a 
and Kore a to s tay pu t and to li ve "in 
h armony and prosperi ty" (kyoson kyi5ei 

�ff�*) wi th loc al people.13 This 
offici al appe al w as a hollow echo of 
the w ar time rhe toric of r aci al h armony 
in M anchukuo and did no thing to help 
the ab andoned Jap anese. The J ap anese 

go vernmen t s till seemed to think th at i t  
could use w ar time ideology to con trol 
i ts ci vili ans. This in ac ti vi ty on the p ar t  of 
the Jap anese go vernmen t c aused more 

ci vili an c asu al ties and led more children to become orph ans. For ex ample, 
shor tly af ter the end of the w ar in Augus t  1945, F angzheng 1JJI, one 
of tlw refugee c amps sou th of H arbin, shel tered abou t 8,640 J ap anese. 
When the refugees were fin ally rep atri ated in M ay 1946, howe ver, this 
number w as gre atly reduced. More th an a qu ar ter of these Jap anese (27%) 
h ad died of illness or commi tted suicide. Ano ther 27% bec ame wi ves to 
Chinese, 14% esc aped, ano ther 14% mo ved to H arbin and 5% were taken 
by Russi an army and sen t to Siberi a. Only a h andful sur vi ved to re turn to 
J ap an.14 In p ar t  this reluc tance to arr ange rep atri ation w as a consequence 
of the ex treme economic difficul ties f aced by J ap an immedi ately af ter the 
w ar. Ironic ally, howe ver , the Jap anese go vernmen t g ave gre ater priori ty 
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to bringing h ome J ap anese fr om S ou the as t  Asi a  and Chin a pr oper th an to 
rec overing the Jap anese in M anchuri a. Only in M ay 1946, when m os t  of the 
rep atri ati on fr om S ou the as t  Asi a  and fr om Chin a pr oper w as c omple ted, did 
the m ain p ar t  of the rep atri ati on fr om M anchuri a begin. 1 5  The re as ons f or 

f av ouring rep atri ati on fr om S ou the as t  Asi a  and Chin a pr oper were c omplex and 
included the f ac t  th at the Wes tern Allies were be tter es tabl ished in S ou the as t  
Asi a  and theref ore able to arr ange the rep atri ati on, and the f ac t  th at there 
were few J ap anese civili ans in there in any c ase. The J ap anese g overnmen t 
fel t th at i ts princip al resp onsibili ty w as to i ts s oldiers, r ather th an to civili an 
se ttlers. The f ac t  th at M anchuri a w as a m ore f amili ar terr ain, where J ap anese 
h ad been se ttled f or sever al ye ars, m ay als o  h ave enc our aged the Jap anese to 
believe th at rep atri ati on w as n ot s o  urgen t, especi ally in view of the ec on omic 
pr oblems in Jap an i tself. 
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15 Man-M6 D6h6 En'gokai, Man-Mo shu
senshi, p.567. 

16 There were also people (22,500 in all) 
who were able to return from Dalian im
mediately after the war. See End6, Chugoku 
zanryu kOji no kiseki, p.41. 

At the end of W orld W ar II, there h ad been m ore th an 
1 . 5  milli on Jap anese living in M anchuku o. By 1949, all 
in all ab ou t one milli on Jap anese re turned fr om Chin a 
(including M anchuri a) in the rep atri ati on oper ati on. 16 

In 1952, the Jap anese g overnmen t neg oti ated a new 
arr angemen t f or rep atri ati on wi th the new Pe ople's 
Republic of Chin a, and the rep atri ati on pr ocess dr agged 
on un til 1958, when rel ati ons be tween Chin a and Jap an 

br oke d own. Acc ording to offici al Jap anese figures, s ome 
280,000 J ap anese fr om M anchuri a did n ot take p ar t  in the 
rep atri ati on. This figure, h owever, included a l arge number 
of missing pers ons--- especi ally Jap anese s oldiers wh o h ad 
been taken off to Siberi a or M ong oli a at the end of the 
w ar to serve in S ovie t l ab our brig ades, as well as pe ople 
wh o h ad perished wi th ou t  rec ord during the difficul t 
p os t-w ar m on ths. The figure included a sm aller number 
of Jap anese wh o decided to s tay in M anchuri a, bec ause 
of new f amily c onnec ti ons, bec ause they appr oved of 
the c ommunis t g overnmen t or bec ause of attachmen t to 
the l oc al envir onmen t. Am ongs t the missing, h owever, 

were als o  a c onsider able number of J ap anese tr apped 
in M anchuri a by circums tance. M any of the w ar orph ans 
were in this c ateg ory: they were of ten s till y oung en ough 
to be dependen t on their Chinese f amilies, or else lived in 
is ol ated regi ons where they did n ot receive inf orm ati on 
on the p ossibili ty of rep atri ati on. Al th ough dipl om atic 
circums tances, r ather th an a sense of h aving c omple ted 
the j ob, pu t an end to rep atri ati on in 1958, there devel
oped a c omm on percep ti on in Jap an th at the w ork of 
bringing J ap anese h ome fr om M anchuri a h ad finished. 
This percep ti on rem ained d omin an t  un til 1972. 

"[ was born in a place close to the Chinese Great Wall, " by 
Akatsuka Fujio, in Boku no Manshu (reproduced courtesy 
of the author and the publisher) 
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17 The agreement was based on talks between 
China, the International Red Cross, the Sino
Japanese Friendship Association and the 
Japanese Peace Liaison Association. 

18 On the Chinese-Japanese negotiations for 
the repatriation ofJapanese, see, for example, 
K. W. Radtke, "Negotiations between the PRC 
and Japan on the return of Japanese civilians 
and the repatriation of prisoners of war," in 
Studies in Sin%gy, ed. W. L. Idema (Leiden: 
E. J. Brill, 1981), pp.191-212. 

19 In 1958, right-wing Japanese nationalists 
removed the Chinese flag from the trade 
exhibition at Nagasaki. The PRC government 
accused the Japanese government of having 
failed to provide adequate security and of not 
responding forcefully to the incident. 

20 In 1971, the PRC was formally admitted 
to the United Nations, and in the following 
February President Richard Nixon of the 
United States visited Beijing. In September 
1972 Japanese Prime Minister Tanaka Kakuei 
announced in Beijing that Japan recognized 
the People's Republic of China as the legal 
government of China, of which Taiwan was 
an integral part. Later the Japanese Foreign 
Minister Ohira Masayoshi issued a state
ment annulling the 1951 peace treaty with 
Taiwan. 

21 The Japanese government has been 
criticized in recent times for its failure to act 
at the time in order to search for these war 
orphans. End6, Chugoku zamyii koji no 
kiseki, pp.40--2; Sakamoto Tatsuhiko, "ManshCI 
kara no 'hikiage' 0 okurasete ita Nihon seifu," 
p.70. 
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Searchingfor the Lost Children 

In order to explain the long silence about the existence of Japanese war 
orphans in China, we have to look at both the international and domestic 
political circumstances and at the social and economic situation of both Japan 
and China. The repatriations ceased abrupt ly after the Chinese Communist 
Party came to power in Beijing in 1949. In 1950, the People's Republic of 
China conc luded a thirty-year treaty with the Soviet Union p ledging mutual 
assistance if either were attacked by Japan or its allies. Within months the 
Korean War bro ke out, and Chinese forces supported North Korea. China was 
declared an aggressor by the United Nations and , together with Taiwan , was 
excluded from signing the San Francisco Peace Treaty in September 1951 ,  
which formally ended the war against Japan. The same day Japan signed a 
security treaty with the United States and a peace treaty with the Kuomintang 
government in Taiwan, thus recognizing it as the legitimate government of 
China and rejecting the legitimacy of Communist China. From 195 3, however , 
the repatriations were resumed, though with difficulties. In March 195 3, the 
so-called Peking Agreement17 resulted in more than 26,000 Japanese women 
being allowed to return. Then in June 1956, in accordance with a further 
agreement reached in Tianjin :;Kif:, another 1 , 368 people (including 1 ,018 
alleged war criminals who had not been prosecuted) were repatriated to 
Japan. The war orphans (zanryu koji), however, were not mentioned at all 
in these agreements. Indeed, their ve IY existence was ignored. No one raised 
a voice on their behalf.18 In 1958, due to the Japanese government's position 
on the Taiwan -Mainland China prob lem and the Japanese Prime Minister 
Kishi Nobusuke's i¥{"§ fr mild response to the Nagasaki Flag Incident,19 the 
Sino-Japanese diplomatic relationship was disrupted. Unti l the normalisation 
of dip lomatic relations in 1972,20 it was impossible to negotiate any further 
repatriation of those left behind in China. 

Paralle l to these international problems, several domestic political and 
economic problems worked to distract attention from the orphans. Japan had 
been militarily defeated , its economy was broken and it was under foreign 
occupation. The government had neither know ledge of nor interest in the 
position of the Japanese remaining in Manchuria and gave no priority to the 
repatriation process 21 while the Japanese public itself was busy with the chal
lenges of everyday survival. More important, there was a po litical reaction 
against the Japanese sett lers in Manchuria. Even though settlement in Man
churia had been strongly promoted by Japanese governments, after the war 
the settlers were widely seen as colonizers, people who had abandoned their 
own country and migrated to Manchuria for the sake of m ateria l advantage. 
Those who returned to Japan, therefore, could expect no understanding or 
sympathy , let alone assistance , if they admitted publicly that they had left 
their own children behind in Manchuria to save themselves . Only much later 
did a public perception begin to emerge that the settlers in Manchuria had 
gone there at the behest of the Japanese government and had therefore not 
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simply b een motivat ed by s elf-int er est. 
In China, mor eov er, many of th e orphans, esp ecially th e old er on es, w er e  

painfully awar e of t heir anc estry and of th e fact that th ey w er e  th e childr en 
of r ec ent en emi es. Th eir position was esp ecially difficult during th e Cultural 
R evolution of th e 1960s. P eopl e who had th e slight est for eign conn ections 
w er e  purg ed and put in extr em e  dang er. Thos e who had studi ed in Japan 
w er e  susp ect ed of b eing Japan es e  spi es and th e r emaining Japan es e  in C hina 
w er e  cond emn ed as 'Japan es e  d evils" (Riben guizi B:zjs: IJl r). Ev en orphans 
who did not know t hat th ey w er e  of Japan es e  origin w er e  "discov er ed" by 
ov er-ambitious and fanatical R ed Guards. T hey and th eir spous es suff er ed 
tortur e, public humiliation, and loss o f  status and car eer prosp ects. Som e found 
it impossibl e to marry or w er e  ev en pr essur ed to divorc e th eir partn ers. 22 

Und er th es e  circumstanc es, any att empt to s eek r epatriation to Japan would 
hav e b een extr em ely dang erous. Ironically, though, th e exp eri enc e  of b eing 
ostraciz ed contribut ed pow erfully to t he int er est of th es e  Chin es e-Japan es e  
in s earc hing out th eir Japan es e  roots aft er 1972. 

Ev en aft er th e end of th e Cultural R evolution and th e normalization of 
r elations b etw een C hina and Japan in 1972, n eith er gov ernm ent would hav e 
b een int er est ed in th e fat e of th e Japan es e  r emaining in China if it w er e  not 
for th e initiativ e of th e orphans th ems elv es and of Yamamoto Jish o W:zjs:r&; 
1m, who was h ead of a small Buddhist t empl e in Nagano ft:lff pr efectur e. 
Yamamoto b egan pursuing th e issu e ev en b efor e th e normalization of diplo
matic r elations b etw een th e two countri es.  His own background gav e him an 
imm ediat e int er est in th e orphans. H e  had gon e with his family to Manchukuo 
in May 1945 in ord er to t each at a primary school in Baoqing .m, Andong 
**. Wh en th e Sovi et army invad ed Manchukuo, h e  was tak en to Sib eria. 
Aft er on e and a half y ears h e  r eturn ed to Japan, wh er e  h e  discov er ed that his 
wif e, his two daught ers and 39 of his 45 pupils in Manchukuo had fail ed to 
mak e it back to Japan. Lik e oth er form er r esid ents of Manchukuo, Yamamoto 
at first k ept sil ent about this painful past. Aft er list ening to a dying fri end 
lam ent th e chi ldr en h e  had lost in 1945, how ev er ,  Yamamoto contact ed th e 
Ministry of W elfar e, asking th em to b egin s earching for th e Japan es e  childr en 
w ho had b een l eft b ehind. In 197 3, Yamamoto establish ed a Japan es e-Chin es e  
Fri endship Association (Nitchu yukOte 0 tsunagu kai B $ :&H.f-�J 7J: <"�) 
for p eopl e who w er e  conc ern ed about th e childr en in China and w ho sup
port ed his activiti es .  This association was th e start of organiz ed s earching for 
war orphans. Th e organization quickly gr ew and from all ov er Japan par ents 
who had l eft th eir childr en in China b ecam e m emb ers. Th er e  w er e  also a 
numb er of volunt eer groups organiz ed and inspir ed by Yamamoto's activiti es .  
Tog eth er th ey app eal ed again to th e Ministry of W elfar e for h elp 23 

In th e m eantim e, th e situation had also chang ed in China. Th e Cultural 
R evolution was ov er and t he war orp hans w er e  now adults. F eeling that 
t hey did not b elong in Chin es e  soci ety, a f ew of th em b egan to contact t he 
Japan es e  embassy in B eijing to ask for assistanc e in s earching for th eir par ents 
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22 See, for example, Yoshida Hisako, Haruka 
nari-aru Chttgokuzanryukoji nokiroku [In 
the distance: the story of a left-behind orphan 
from China) (Tokyo: Shogakkan, 1987); Endo, 
Chugoku zanryu koji no kiseki, p.46. 

23 Ibid., pp.43-5. 
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24 Koseisho Shakai, Engokyoku, eel., Engo 
50 nenshi (Tokyo: Gyosei, 1997), p.398. 

25 Ibiel., pp.40S-{j. 
26 Ibiel., p.399. 
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and relatives. Thus the activities on both sides, in Japan and China , began to 
bear fruit. The Japanese Ministry of Welfare now decided to work with the 
Chinese government to collect information on the former war orphans in 
China. In 1976 , the Japanese Government released a list of 397 war orphans. 
Of these children, 191 were identified by their relatives 24 

The efforts to re-unite lost children and their parents began to take place 
on a large scale in the 1980s. In March 1981 ,  the first 47 orphans visited Japan 
as a group to seek their parents or relatives. The procedures involved were 
complicated. Each orphan had first to obtain a certificate from the Chinese 
authorities setting out the circumstances in which he or she had been left 
behind. The certificate was then referred to the Japanese authorities and if it 
was accepted as plausible the orphan was invited to Japan for a 14/15-day 
visit. The identification process in Japan consisted of two steps: first , there 
was an interview with Ministry of Health and Welfare officials, who asked the 
interviewees for specific information to use in identifying their families. This 
information was then widely publicized on television and in the newspapers. 
Second , if anyone from the community felt that they might be a relative of 
the orphan , a meeting was arranged so that they could confirm each other's 
memories, physical characteristics and so forth. In some cases, blood tests 
were carried out, though this happened only if both sides-the orphans 
and their possible relatives-were uncertain. 25 Some of the orphans found 
no-one, other encounters turned out to be fruitless, but Significant numbers 
were reunited with relatives whom they had not seen for more than three 
decades. Of the first group of 47 orphans, some thirty made successful contact 
with their families. The visit and its aftermath were considered a big event 
and were covered extensively in the Japanese mass media; newspapers and 
television programmes reported the story for weeks, giving details of how 
the families had been separated and presenting moving stories of reunion. 
Those orphans who located family members in Japan were allowed to resettle 
in Japan and to stay for the long term if they so wished. 

To begin with, only those who could find relatives in Japan were al
lowed to return there to live and be given their Japanese citizenship. In 1984, 
however, those orphans who had not been able to be identified by their 
relatives and who wished to reside in Japan were given an opportunity to 
settle, on the condition they find a mimoto hoshonin M5tf:liHITEA (guarantor) 
in Japan. 26 In fact , most of the war orphans chose to go back to Japan for 
the long term. In some cases, this decision caused social problems in China. 
Families were separated; parents lost their adopted children or had to move 
to strange new surroundings in Japan. Marriages broke up and children were 
caught between the two societies. The absence of a social security system 
in rural China meant that the loss of an adult family member sometimes had 
severe economic consequences for those who remained. Because of these 
problems , the Chinese government sought in 1982 to stop the repatriation 
programme altogether. In January 198 3, however, the Japanese government 
agreed to pay a maintenance supplement to the adoptive parents and the 
programme was allowed to continue. In March 1984 a verbal agreement on 
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responsibility for t he orp hans was reac hed between t he C hinese and Japan
ese governments. It specified t hat "the Japanese government pays half of 
t he maintenance costs to t he adoptive parents of t he left-be hind Japanese 
orp hans w ho want to live in Japan permanently. ,,27 T he two governments 
also agreed t hat orp hans w ho wanted to stay in Japan permanently wit h t heir 
C hinese spouse and family were allowed to do so and t hat t hey would get 
financial support from t he government 28 

T he Japanese government believed t hat t he intensive five-year official 
searc h from 1981 to 1985 (t hree groups eac h year, altoget her 1 488 orp hans, 
visited Japan) was enoug h to find all t he c hildren w ho had been left be hind 
and t hus t he government wanted to conclude t he official searc h programme 
at t his stage. Yamamoto's group and ot her concerned non-government organ
izations, however, were strongly against t his decision. Under public pressure, 
t he government compromised and continued t he searc h, but t his process 
was t hen called hojo chosa tffi J:);IJ�JIiJ ft (supplementary searc h) and visits were 
limited to one per year 29 Between 1981 and 1999, altoget her t hirty visits to 
Japan were organized in order to offer t he war orp hans t he c hance of finding 
t heir relatives. In Marc h 2000, anot her verbal agreement was made between 
t he C hinese and Japanese governments concerning t he identification of t he 
Japanese orp hans in C hina and it was agreed t hat officials from t he Japanese 
side would come to C hina and together wit h C hinese officials interview t he 
candidates. T he information about t hose w ho were identified as orp hans by 
bot h C hinese and Japanese officials would be publicized in Japan, but t he 
orp hans would be invited to visit Japan only if someone in Japan expressed 
an interest in meeting t hem for possible reunion.3o 

Public pressure was not t he on ly factor w hic h encouraged t he Japanese 
government to keep open t he possibility of searc hing for t hese orp hans and 
t heir parents. T he issue of compensation for historical injustice had become 
important in internationa l affairs in general, and t here was considerable atten
tion to t he issue of American Vietnam War orp hans (t he abandoned c hildren 
of Vietnamese women and American servicemen))! T he comfort woman 
issue had also begun to attract attention. Japan's economic growt h moreover 
had led to a labour s hortage. Li ke ot her developed economies Japan needed 

to recruit guest wor kers, but t he Japanese government preferred for cultural 
reasons to attract wor kers wit h a Japanese bac kground. From t he late 1980s 
t he Japanese government eased restrictions on t he entry of t he Nikkeijin from 
Brazi1.32 At t he very least, t he Japanese government could feel confident t hat 
t he orp hans from C hina would contribute usefully to t he Japanese economy. 
Economic prosperity a lso meant t hat t he Japanese government cou ld afford 
to give financial assistance to t hese orp hans. 

On t he C hinese side, t he interest in repatriation was also spurred by 
Japan's economic success. From t he 1980s, Japanese goods, especia lly 
electrical house hold equipment suc h as televisions, tape recorders, video 
players and so on, suddenly appeared in vast quantities on t he C hinese 
mar ket. Japan appeared as a ric h and developed country. T here was a real 
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27 The Japanese government agreed to pay 
Japanese orphans' adoptive parents who 
stayed in China the sum of sixty Chinese yuan 
each person per month for 15 years. This pay
ment was remitted by the Support Foundation 
for Orphans Left Behind in China (Chugoku 
zanryu koji engo kikin [The Foundation to 
support the orphans from China], founded 
in April 1983) to the Chinese Red Cross which 
then passed it on to the adoptive parents. 60 
Chinese yuan was as much as an average 
worker's monthly wage in 1980s' China. 
The foundation collected a thousand million 
yen from private persons and governmental 
institutions. (ChClgoku zanryu koji engo kikin 
home page, <http://www.kikokusha-center. 
or.jp/kikokusha/kikinJhun>.) 

28 K6seisho Shakai, Eng6kyoku, Engo 50 
nenshi, p.399. 

29 Yagi Iwao, "Chugoku kikokusha no jitsuj6 
to sono haikei" [The reality and background 
of the returnees from Chinal, in fju to tekio: 
Chugoku kikokusha no tekio katei to enjo 
taisei ni kansuru kenkyu, p.22. 

30 Yomiuri Shinbun, 19 Sept. 2000; in the 
summer of 2000, Japanese officials from the 
Ministry of Health and Welfare visited China 
and identified twenty orphans. Yomiuri 
Shinbun, 20 Jan. 2001. 

31 See for example, Kien Nguyen, Tbe un
wanted: a memoiro/childhood(Boston, Mass.: 
Little, Brown, 2001); <http://www. mamnon. 
orgimulticultVarchive/0104/msg00011.html> , 
accessed on 22 October 2002. 

32 Tsuda Takeyuki, "The permanence of 
'temporary' migration: the 'structural embed
dedness' of Japanese-Brazilian inunigrant 
workers in Japan," Journal o/Asian Studies 
583 (l999) 687-722 . 
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33 Following 1972 a great number of cul
tural exchange programmes between Japan 
and China were organized. The number of 
Chinese students and short-term visitors in 
japan increased rapidly. It is estimated that in 
1997 there were in all 51,047 foreign students 
registered in japan, and out of these 22,323 
were from China. Paul D. Scott, "Chinese 
students in japan: networking Asia," in 
;apanese irifluences andpresences in Asia, ed. 
Marie Soderberg and Ian Reader (Richmond, 
London: Curzon, 2000), p.237. 

34 For example, the Association of Returnees 
from China (Ch ugoku kikokusha no kai 
[Association for Returnees from China]) was 
initiated by Suzuki Noriko in Tokyo, 1982. 
It set up nine japanese-language schools in 
Japan and one in Harbin, China, established 
in 1988. The idea behind this was to train 
orphans in the Japanese language before 
they went to Japan, so that they could adjust 
more easily. End6, Chugoku zanryu koji no 
kiseki, pp.202-5. 

35 Ibid., pp.220-1. 

36 Tn April 1984 the Japanese Bar Union 
adopted a resolution to make the returning 
of war orphans a human rights issue. It put 
pressure on the Japanese government which 
sought to treat the problem only as a humani
tarian issue. Yagi Iwao, "Chugoku kikokusha 
no jitsuj6 to sono haihei," pp.25-6. 
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"Japan-boom" in China from th e 1980s to th e 1990s.33 As th e imag e of Japan 
improv ed, so did th e status of th e Japan es e  orphans in China. Th ey w er e  no 
long er cond emn ed as " Japan es e  d evils" who had b een abandon ed by th eir 
own par ents; inst ead th ey w er e  ev en admir ed for th eir Japan es e  origin and 
for poss essing th e possibility of b ecoming w ealthy. This chang e of status, of 
cours e, mad e Japan es e  war orphans proud to b e  Japan es e  and str ength en ed 
th eir s ens e of Japan es e  id entity. 

Thus, th e motiv es of th e Japan es e war orphans in r eturning from China 
to Japan w er e  compl ex and vari ed. Som e of th em sought family attachm ents 
th ey had lack ed in China; oth ers f elt r ej ect ed by Chin es e  soci ety; som e en
gag ed in an emotional qu est for th eir own roots, whil e oth ers w er e  mainly 
int er est ed in th e possibility of improving th eir economic position. For most 
of th em, how ev er, th e euphoria of b ecoming Japan es e  onc e mor e did not 
last long. Th ey exp eri enc ed un exp ect ed difficulti es wh en th ey actually cam e 
to liv e in Japan. 

Problems of Becoming 'Japanese" 

Th e orphans fac ed enormous difficulti es aft er th eir arrival in Japan. To 
b egin with, th ey encount er ed s erious languag e probl ems. Few spok e mor e 
than a littl e Japan es e  but th ey w er e  exp ect ed to b egin functioning in Japan
es e soci ety without any languag e training whatso ev er. Having grown up in 
Chin es e  soci ety, th ey g en erally kn ew f ew of th e cultural cod es which ar e so 
important in Japan es e  daily lif e. Mor eov er, many of th em found it difficult 
to obtain employm ent in Japan. Skills which had b een valu ed in China 
w er e  oft en irr el evant or us el ess in th e Japan es e  economy, and th ey found 
th ems elv es working, if at all, in th e most m enial positions. Initially th er e  
w er e  no gov ernm ental institutions to h elp th e orphans to r es ettl e. Only a 
f ew NGOs, volunt eer groups and social w elfar e organizations support ed war 
orphans with languag e training, job s eeking, schooling and so forth.34 Only 
in F ebruary 1984, aft er th ey r ealiz ed that th e orphan issu e was g en erating 
social prob l ems, did th e Japan es e  gov ernm ent op en a Promotion C entr e for 
th e R es ettl em ent (Adjustm ent) of Orphans R eturn ed from China (Chugoku 

kikoku koji teichaku sokushin sentaa $ 00 � OOrm�JE:�{JEJi -tz :';:9 -) in 
Tokorozawa pJT1R, Saitama j:�.3i pr ef ectur e. This happ en ed aft er th er e  had 
b een s ev era l cas es of murd er, suicid e and robbery committ ed by orphans or 
oth er r eturn ees from China b etw een 1982 and 198 3. As th e public in Japan 
and China b ecam e awar e of th es e  cas es, th ey blam ed th e Japan es e  gov ern
m ent for its inad equat e support for th e orphans.35 Th e n ew C entr e aim ed 
at h elping thos e r eturn ees whos e trav elling costs had b een paid by th e gov
ernm ent, by providing languag e l earning and giving practical advic e on lif e 
in Japan. Aft er a four-month ori entation cours e at th e C entr e, th e r eturn ees 
w er e  mov ed to th e district or city wh er e  th eir r elativ es or guarantors liv ed. 
From th en on, th e guarantors and famili es w er e  r esponsibl e for ev elything. 
This constitut ed a conv eni ent policy for th e Japan es e  gov ernm ent.3<'i Four 
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months' language training for adults who had never previously studied a 
foreign language, however, was clearly inadequate. 

Moreover, even this limited assistance was strained by the growing num
ber of orphans who settled in Japan. Adequate policies and institutions were 
needed to receive and guide the increasing number of returnees and their 
families. The Japanese Welfare Ministry enlarged the capacity of the centre 
and in 1987 it opened five sub-centres and, later, sixteen self-reliance study 
centres (kikokusha jiritsu sentaa �OO1!3' §f lIt :;.;  :9 -). After following the 
four-month intensive course, the returnees continued their study in self-reli
ance study centres.37 The orientation and self-reliance study courses together 
took one year. After this training, the returnees were expected to begin to 
look for jobs and to try being independent. 38 The central government also 
encouraged the provincial governments to give the orphans preference in 
public housing, special arrangements for the education of their children,39 
assistance in finding jobs, and access to pensions.40 The education facilities 
and housing preferences were provided relatively soon. However, the pension 
issue was a delicate one and after much discussion, finally in 1996 a special 
arrangement with restricted conditions was made to allow the returnees to 
take part in the national pension system. This arrangement was important, 
because most of the orphans arrived in Japan too late to accumulate individual 
contributions to the pension system.41 

The Orientation Centre was the first official attempt to provide institutional 
help to immigrants. As its name indicates it was initially only for those who 
were officially classified as orphans from China. Other returnees were at first not 
allowed to enter the centre, but this policy was much criticised by the public 
and in 1994 the government released a Returnees' Support Law (Kikokusha 
en'go h6 �OO1!3'm�$) which widened its support to other returnees (who 
did not fit to the official definition of orphan) from China and Sakhalin.42 Its 
name was changed to Returnees from China Resettlement Promotion Centre 
(Chugoku kikokusha teichaku sokushin sentaa 'i=!OO�OO1!3'JE�{lEJit :;.; 
:9 -).43 Other immigrants from China or elsewhere, however, received no 
such concession. The Nikkeijin from Brazil received almost no help although 
they also faced significant social problems. In this sense the Japanese war 
orphans were considered a special group of people with special status by 
the Japanese government and Japanese society. Their tragedy of being lost 
at the end of the war had initially worked against them but in the end it led 
to their being provided with "better" treatment by the government. 

Despite this "special treatment" to assist their initial settlement in Japan
ese society, the orphans and returnees faced many long-term difficulties .  
For most of them, their fate was to live on the margins of Japanese society. 
Most or all of them suffered from depression, self-isolation, and physical 
and mental illness. Their traumatic experience during the war, their unhappy 
experience of being "Japanese" in China and then their problems of being 
"Chinese" in Japan gave rise to a deeper set of problems. Their problems 
worked at several levels: first of all, returnees who arrived with their families 
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37 Since the number of  the orphans and other 
returnees from China dropped, the Ministry of 
Health and Welfare decided to close a num
ber of Returnees' Centres (teichaku sentaa ) 
gradually from the second half of 1998. Gyosei 
Shisetsu, Diisei Doki [Solidarityl 13 (Septem
ber 1998) at <http://www. kikokusha-center. 
or.jp/networkitongsheng!tonJhtm>. 

38 "Sentaa ichiran" -e /' lJ --� [Summary 
of the Centrel, at <http://www.kikokusha
center.or.jp/joho/shien_map/center_ichiran. 
htm>. 

39 Between 1985 and 1996, the Orphan Sup
POIt Association (Koji en'gokai [Association 
to SUppOIt the orphans]) offered scholarships 
to 247 high school students, 61 for technical 
Colleges, and 76 for university students. 

40 Koseisho Shakai, Engokyoku, Engo 50 
nenshi, p.4l7. 

41 The average age of returnees from China 
is 63. 1 .  Most of the returnees moved with 
their family to Japan. 46.1% of the orphans 
and 62 .4% of the returnee women accom
panied by their children or grandchildren. 
"Chogoku kikokusha shien ni kansuru 
kentokai hokokusho", 4 December 2000, at 
<http:wwwl.mhlw.go.j/shingi/s0012/s1204-
1_16.html> 

42 Japan had annexed the southern half of the 
island of Sakhalin after the Russo-Japanese 
War of 1904-05, and this region had also been 
an impoI1ant area of Japanese migration. In 
1945, the whole of the island came under 
Soviet control. 

43 "ChOgoku kikokusha shien ni kansuru 
kentokai hokokusho," 4 December 2000, at 
<http:wwwl.mhlw.go.j/shingi/s001 2/s1204-
1_16.html>. 
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44 Etaba Keisuke, "Kazoku no teki6 katei," 
in Etaba , Iju 10 lekio, p.205. 

45 Oda Michiko, "Chugoku kikokusha no 
ibunka teki6" [The adjustment to the foreign 
culture by the returnees from China]; keigo 
(1ff',(�I-D, in Araragi, Chugoku kikokusha no 
seikatsu shakai pp.92-3. 
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faced serious problems with internal family tensions. When one person in 
the family changed status-from Chinese to Japanese-the others followed 
along out of a sense of duty, because of family sentiment or in search of 
economic opportunities, the dynamics within the family changed. Adjusting to 
this change while also adjusting to a foreign society was difficult, and many 
families came under intense strain. A pattern developed in which families 
faced a crisis about three months after their arrival in Japan and stayed in 
this condition for about two years, after which things gradually improved. 
Three years after arrival, however, a further crisis tended to develop. These 
crises were often expressed as tension over financial difficulties.44 In some 
cases, the crises were so severe that they led to suicides amongst the fam
ily members of returnees. The children and grandchildren of the returnees, 
moreover, struggled with the fact of their mixed ancestry in a society which 
publicly values ethnic homogeneity. The cultural identity of returnees itself 
was ambiguous, but this applied even more strongly to their children, who 
normally had one fully Chinese parent and who had often spent the first 
ten years or more of their lives in China. These children faced the problem 
of adjusting to a new society without having the special sense of historical 
victimhood of their parents. After having had about one year's instruction in 
Japanese, they were allowed to attend the entry examinations for technical 
college. However, they had to compete with Japanese and only a few could 
pass the exams. Those who did pass had difficulty in follOWing lectures at 
college and they tended to graduate without being well trained. Even when 
they found employment, they faced language problems because they were 
not suffiCiently conversant with the honorific Ckeigo ifi5(\'iiD language which 
was necessary in business 45 

The low social status that most of the returnees had in China also under
mined their sense of self-confidence. Takeyuki Tsuda has pointed out that the 
japanese-Brazilians left a country in which they were generally considered a 
favoured minority. Most Japanese-Brazilians were from the middle class and 
their Japanese culture made them distinctive amongst the Brazilians. When 
they arrived in Japan, however, they had a low economic and social status 
as well as problems arising from the non-Japanese aspects of their cultural 
behaviour. In these difficult circumstances, the memory of their former favoured 
status in Brazil helped them to cope with the new difficulties. By contrast, 
most of the Japanese war orphans had grown up in farmers' households 
and did not have much education. Their social status in China was therefore 
lowly, though some of them had received some education and had found 
jobs outside farming, managing to make a career by hiding their Japanese 
identity. They had no memory of prosperity or success to sustain them in the 
new environment. Unlike many other minorities, the Japanese war orphans 
from China had never identified themselves as a minority community and 
had never had formal minority status in China. Instead, they had grown up 
seeing themselves only as individuals of Japanese descent. When they came 
to Japan, therefore, they did not bring with them the sense of coherence 
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and community solidarity which helped sustain the Nikkeijin as soon as they 
arrived in their new environment. Even though being Japanese in China had 
brought them some respect after 1972, the hostility which had led to their be
ing labelled Rihen guizi (Japanese devils) persisted in many parts of Chinese 
society. On the whole, therefore, they lacked the self-confidence to promote 
themselves in the new society. 

The only grounds on which the returnees felt they had some special claim 
on Japanese society arose from their history. This claim, however, gave rise to 
complex issues of guilt and responsibility. The orphans and returnees blamed 
the war for their misfortune and they blamed the Japanese government for the 
war. They therefore expected the government to look after them and the rest 
of society to understand them. The emotional enthusiasm with whichJapanese 
society had greeted the orphans when they began to return in large numbers 
in the 1980s cemented this feeling that they had a special moral claim on the 
Japanese state and society. In both government and society, however, there 
was a strong inclination to leave the past in the past and to consider that any 
special historical debts to the returnees had been cleared by allowing them 
to return to Japan and by assisting them in resettlement. 

There were deep tensions, moreover, between the way in which the 
returnees interpreted their historical experience and the way it was inter
preted in society in general. Until 1945 the orphans' parents were members 
of a ruling elite in Manchukuo. They felt the superiority of being Japanese, 
especially superiority over the local peoples they encountered when they 
arrived in Manchuria. They also had dreams of getting rich and of contribut
ing to the new state-building process in Manchukuo. They felt moreover a 
kind of self-confidence in relation to the Japanese in Japan. In some respects 
Manchuria was Japan's frontier society, comparable to Siberia for the Russians 
or Australia for the British. People in Japan might have regarded Manchuria 
as a jewel in the Japanese empire, but they saw the region as distant and 
undeveloped. The Japanese who went there were seen as those who did 
not fit into Japanese society-political dissidents, unsuccessful businessmen, 
hungry farmers and footloose adventurers. In Manchuria itself, however, 
an entirely different interpretation soon developed. Those who left Japan 
made a virtue of their decision. They came to see Manchuria as a realm of 
freedom and opportunity, where new settlers hoped to create a prosperous 
society without the social restrictions and hierarchies of the homeland. In 
the intervening years, the orphans had experienced severe discrimination in 
China as the children of resented colonizers and a defeated nation. Once they 
were back in Japan, however, they quickly discovered that almost no-one in 
Japan shared or even recognized their view of Japan's Manchurian history. 
Not only was Japan's Manchurian venture of dubious political acceptability, 
but ordinary Japanese dismissed the suffering of the Manchurian Japanese by 
pointing out that everyone had suffered in the difficult days following the end 
of the war. Whereas the returnees generally thought of themselves as victims 
of the Japanese war machine and felt that their years of suffering entitled 
them to special treatment by the authorities, many Japanese regarded these 
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46 Yomiuri Sbinbun, 15 May 1999, cited 
in Tomisaka Satoshi, Sennyu: zai Nicbi 
Cbugokujin no banzai [Illegal immigration: 
criminality amongst Chinese residents in 
Japan], Tokyo: Bungei Shunju, 2001) p.92. 

47 Tomisaka, Sennyu: Zai Nicbi Cbugoku-jin 
no banzai, pp.92-101. 
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orphans as little more than economic refugees, implying that they should 
be content with what they received. Sometimes the returnees staged public 
demonstrations, demanding what they saw as their rights, but these displays 
only confirmed the feeling amongst many Japanese that the returnees were 
grasping and un-Japanese. They resented the fact that local governments had 
to spend extra money on these people. 

Thus, the orphans became simply imperfect Japanese, migrants from an 
economically weak Third World country with a different language, cultural 
background and behaviour that was not much valued by the Japanese. The 
returnees continued to suffer, moreover, from a residual perception in the 
society at large that they were former agents of Japanese imperialism in Man
chukuo and that they therefore deserved no special consideration at all. 

Within large families, moreover, the returnees experienced a special strain 
because of the circumstances of their separation and return. In many house
holds, the existence of returned relatives from Manchuria became a standing 
rebuke to the families who had lost them and who had failed to make evety 
effort to find them again. The cultural differences between returnees and 
other Japanese seemed even more acute within families than they were within 
the broader society. The difficulties which the returnees faced in integrating 
into Japanese society in general also put strain on their families, which often 
ended up having to provide financial and social help. 

These burdens were compounded by the problem of illegal Chinese 
immigrants who used the repatriation programme as a cover for their entry 
into Japan. During the boom years of the Japanese economy, especially 
during the 1980s, there were acute labour shortages in Japan, but Japan's 
immigration policy remained highly restrictive. In the mid-1990s, it became 
apparent that illegal immigrants were using the repatriation system to gain 
access to Japan by pretending to be Japanese orphans or the relatives of 
orphans. According to a report of the Japanese immigration office, in 1998 
60% of the applications to "return" to Japan were bogus. In Osaka the figure 
was even higher at 80% 46 Despite the strict identification process on the 
Japanese side, professional Chinese people-traffickers found ways around 
the system and thus many Chinese became "Japanese" on the grounds of 
being orphans or their relatives. Not all these cases involved professional 
smugglers. In February 2000, a young pregnant women who had migrated 
to Japan as a second-generation orphan was murdered in her apartment. It 
turned out that she had no true connection with Japanese orphans, but had 
reached Japan by paying ¥1 ,500,000 to a Chinese woman who had herself 
successfully pretended to be Japanese. The young woman's "relatives" had 
then asked her for more money. When the girl refused, they killed her.47 
This kind of tragic stOty was rare, but it received wide publicity and led many 
local Japanese to keep their distance from the returnees. 

All these difficulties tended to force the returnees together. Although they 
had not shared a sense of community in China, after they arrived in Japan 
they tended to live in proximity to each other, creating small, ghetto-like com-
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munities of their own. This arrangement reduced problems of loneliness. On 48 Yagi Iwao, "Chugoku kikokusha no jit

the other hand, it put a burden on certain districts and city administrations, 
because the returnees had priority access to public housing, and the com
munal administrations could not provide adequate facilities, if their number 
was large, except at the cost of other services. Their demands gave rise to 
unfriendly encounters between returnees and the officers of the communal 
administrations. As one might expect, this antipathy towards the returnees 
was especially strong in those areas where the returnees were concentrated, 
notably Saitama :I:-ij.=li and Tokyo. As a result, in the late 1980s, the Japanese 
government tried to prevent the further geographical concentration of return
ees by seeking to send new arrivals to different areas 48 

Comparison and Conclusion 

In some respects the position of the orphans and returnees is comparable 
to that of Germans from Russia who migrated to Germany after the fall of 
the Soviet Union. These Germans from the former Soviet Union are today 
called Russlanddeutsche (Russia-Germans). The Russlanddeutsche were not 
orphans left behind by their parents. Rather they were members of German 
communities in Eastern Europe which had been established as early as the 
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. Although many had little direct con
nection with Germany and spoke no German, they had a strong sense of 
German identity and of Germany as their homeland, as did the Japanese 
settlers in Manchuria 49 This identity gave them a platform for maintaining 
and reinventing their collective German identity. Their dreams of and long
ings for Germany were reinforced by their experience of being suppressed 

suja to sono haihei," pp.28--9. This policy 
contrasted with that in Germany, where the 
returnees were encouraged to live in spatially 
concentrated settlements. The idea was to give 
the new-comers a chance to gain self-assur
ance and self-confidence amidst new or even 
hostile social surroundings and to provide a 
base from which they could gradually inte
grate. The policy was proposed by German 
sociologist George Elwert, who believed that 
only after having achieved personal stability 
and self-confidence could the new-comers 
actively participate in local society. See G. 
Elwert, "Probleme der Auslanderintegration: 
Gesellschaftliche Integration durch Binnenin
tegration? ," in Kainer Zeitschrift fur Soziologie 
und Sozialpsychologie, 34 (1982): 717-3l. 
Reality, however, seems to be much more 
complex. Recent empirical findings suggest 
that the spatially-concentrated settlement 
of returnees has more disadvantages than 
benefits. See Ute Bauer and Hans-Joachim 
Biirkner, "The spatially concentrated settle
ment of ethnic Germans (Aussiedler)-an 
opportunity for integration? Experience from 
a model project in Brandenburg," in Espace, 
Populations, Societies 3 (998): 431-40. 

49 Between 1990 and 1996, 1,292,997 Russians 
of German origin returned to Germany and it 
is estimated that there are still 3-5 million left 
behind. See, for example Andreas Baaden, 
Aussiedler-Migration: historische und aktuelle 
Entwicklungen (Berlin: Arno Spitz, 1997), 

or marginalised by the Soviet Government because they were German and pp.15, 23. 

because they were considered to have been collaborators with Nazi Germany 50 Michael Wallis, "Re-creating the German 

during World War II . In this respect, too, their position was comparable to 
that of the Japanese orphans in post-war China. They therefore dreamed of 
a "Heimat" (homeland), which would be much better than the one where 
they been born and raised. Like the Japanese orphans, they too received 
privileged access to their claimed homeland because of their ancestry. The 
Germans from Russia and other Eastern European countries could get German 
citizenship only on the basis of their German descent. They were accorded 
greater political and civil rights than thousands of second- and third-genera
tion guest workers (Gastarbeiter) from Turkey and elsewhere. 50 

Like the Japanese returnees, the German immigrants (Aussiedler) from 
Russia described ethnic problems at home and the prospect of family reunion 
in Germany as their most important motives for returning to Germany. The 
dream of being "Deutsche unter Deutschen" (Germans amongst [other) Ger
mans) was strong amongst the older generation. They did not mention an 
economic motive as important, though their compatriots who stayed on in 
former Soviet territory would state just the opposite 51 Just as the Japanese 

Republic in Russia," in Dehatte 5.2 (1997): 
178--93, at 192 

51 Barbara Dietz, "Anders als die anderen," 
in Osteurope: Zeitschriftfurgegenwartsfragen 
des Ostens 42 (Feb. 1992): 157-8. 
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returnees were disappointed when they found they were not truly accepted 
as Japanese, the Germans from Russia found that they were not considered 
to be truly German. They faced similar problems, such as a lack of linguistic 
competence, not knowing how to behave in the new environment, and so 
forth. Just like the Japanese, they experienced a tension between their percep
tions of history, which made them a part of the German world, and the reality 
of cultural difference. For both groups, this tension created a sharp contrast 
between the dream of return and the reality of settlement. Barbara Dietz has 
pointed out the difficulty which other Germans have had in understanding 
how the life stories of the immigrants from the former Soviet Union is tied 
in with their German identity. 52 

The case of the Japanese war orphans from China shows the complex 
interaction between history and identity within a migrant community. The 
character of Japanese colonization in Manchuria, the chaotic end of World War 
II, and the difficult post-war relations between China and Japan combined to 
create a distinct minority whose identity was defined partly by ethnicity and 
culture and partly by history. In straightfOlward cultural terms, the orphans 
and returnees were more Chinese thanJapanese. Having grown up in Chinese 
families, they spoke Chinese fluently and they were familiar with the basic 
features of Chinese society. Their history of having been lost or abandoned 
at the end of the war, however, and of having been vilified as foreigners in 
China gave them a powerful connection with Japan. This connection was 
reinforced by their view of the ways in which Japanese settlement in Man
churia fitted into broader Japanese history. 

Japanese society in turn recognized that the orphans were only slightly 
Japanese in culture, but acknowledged their blood and birth and, still more 
important, had sympathy for their traumatic history. Because of the contested 
place of Japanese imperialism in Japan's historical imagination, however, the 
historical standing of the orphans soon became ambiguous. They could be 
respected as loyal servants of Japan's national interests, but also rejected as 
an embarrassing relic of an unacceptable imperial past and dismissed as self
seeking adventurers. For Japanese society, too, the straightforward factors of 
ethnic Similarity and dissimilarity and cultural confidence soon overshadowed 
the meaning of the histoty of the orphans. The communities of people who 
had come from China to Japan as orphans, returnees and their families, there
fore came to sit in an uneasy position between their own historical claim to 
a special status and their cultural mismatch with Japanese society. 
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